
THE NEW WOMAN AND HER GRAN DAM- -

Hy RrandamTiscd to' tnrn lier wheel
And spin the ilwiening tow.

Or knit a sock as sit and rock
The cradlo to and fro,

And when that sock was worn or torn
Oh, then with soft spun yarn it

Was soon made new all through and
through,

For my grandam she would darn it.

My grandanr's daughter's daughter spins
The wheel with her glistening toe

.The whole day long, for she isn't strong,
So she dare not work, yon know.

But when her wheel of polished steel,
With nothing to forewarn it,

Hits a snag kerplunk and gets a "punk,"
Why, sho's almost suro to "Darn it!"

, Nixon Waterman in L. A. "W. Bulletin.

MAN VERSUS WOMAN.

Mr. Gordou "Watts had reached that
"time of life "when a man becomes a kind
--ekvSlking sportsman's almanac. There
jwas very iitlls.ni the way of ''record
: times" and "record distances" that Mr.
rrrii. a. t tt: 1

snmed with sport. -
Tn ln KnrA. lir Knonf; n. pprtnin nnrr.Jnn

of each day in a solicitor's office, hut
this was sheer good nature, for it is im-
possible to imagine any subject that in-

terested him less than law, aud it was
only in deference to the wishes of his
family-tha- t he sat on an office stool

JIis real life began when he donned box-
ing gloves, sat across his machino or
"was stroking, his club four.

Mr. "Watts was at the height cf his
masculine prejudice. When, the man
versus woman subject came up for dis-

cussion, ho had oue argument. "Can
anybody tell me of one single record
which is held by a woman except, of
course, --talking?" ho would, say.

Having put this subtle question, he
would replace his pipe in his mouth
with the satisfied air of a man who has
disposed of a troublesome matter and
declines to be bothered with any further
argument. While the record for every
thing was held by "man" Mr. Watts
failed to see how there could be a doubt
as to which was the superior sex.

Consequently it was a cause of great
annovance to. him when one Saturday
afternoon a lady sprang into the smok-iu- ir

apartment in which he reclined on
his way to Teddiugtou.

"This is smoking," said Mr, Watts
3W V

"I'm very sorry," said the girl, who
had evidently been running for the
train, for she was somewhat out of
breath. "It can't be helped. I had no
time to pick and choose."

The train w:is an express from Barnes
to Teddiugtou, and any ordinary man
would have been rather pleased at a
tete-a-tet- e with a nice looking girl who
showed no signs of boiug prudishly re
served. Not so 2Ur. Watts. It was an
intrusion, an invasion, of his privileges
as a man. The proper place for a worn
an is anvwherc vou like except in a
smoking carriage.

"Do vou wish me to put out my
' pipe?" he inquired in a tone of sarcasm

."Not-- at- - .til;" she r.fcL "In fact :

think I will smoke a cigarette myself
She produced a dainty cigarette case,

and, having lighted up, becumo absorb-
ed in the fashion plate of a ladies' pa-

per. Mr. Watts returned to his study of
Victor Wild's pedigree with a bitter
scowl on his face.

- She was really a charming little
creature in her whito blouse and tan
colored belt and gloves. If ho had seiz-

ed his opportunity and tried to strike
up an impromptu flirtation it would
have been excusable, but ho wjis above
that kind of uousenc.

"Here we are at last," she said as
the train drew up at Teddiugtou. "I
hope I have not annoyed yon very much
by sitting in the same carriage."

Now, as everybody knows, the exact
force of a remark depends entirely on
the tone of voice. There was something
very provoking in the way sho spoke
a kind of light, semimalicious satire.

"Not at all," ho said gruffly. "De-
lighted to have your company. It is
quite the usual thing for ladies to use
smoking carriages."

It was rather rude, but he was irri
tated. No man likes to bo laughed itc
hv a woman, especially when ho d

f J -

serves it.
"Mr. Woftc drvJin nwn- - vvitli irlriniK

dimiitr to tho boathou.se. where h'or
skiff was harbored, and, . having over-

hauled it with the air of an authority,
paddled leisurely up stream.

Half an hour later he found himself
alongside the girl ho had met in the
train. He gave her "turnout" a critical
look and was forced to admit it was de-

cidedly neat She honored him with a
friendly little nod of recognition, to
which he responded by lifting his cap
very slightly indeed.

Having taken in all the points of her
craft and noticed that "she sculled rather
prettily, he stretched his back with the
idea of passing her.

It was here, that a trifling surprise
was in store for Mr. Watts. It may be
that the look ho bestowed on ljer and
her boat was ono of fancied superiority
and that she resented it, for as ho quick-

ened his pace sho -- quickened hers and
kept alongsida

"Beautiful weather for the time of
tho year, isn't it?" she said with that
aggravating smile on her lips.

"Lovely," he said shortly and set to
work seriously to get some pace on the
boat, reflecting that the sooner he got
clear of this "confounded girl" the bet-

ter.
"Would you liko to race?" she said

cheerily.
"Just as you like," he growled.
It was early in the season and the

river was almost deserted. Mr. Watts
set his teeth and did his best After a
few minutes he glanced to the right
The lady's boat was no longer pn a lev-

el. Sho led by about half a Jengfj).' Eres-jqjtl- y

she flras clear pf hjm.
"Haye you had enough?'' she called

out
"No!" he roared.
Five minutes later .he .was by her

side. At first he thought, he had worn
her down, but a glance at her face told

him he was wrong. She was almost as
cool and fresh as when they started.

"Ithiuk yon will have to consider
yourself beaten," she said provokingly.
"To keep that up any longer when you
are evidently not in condition would bo
absurd." t"Don't trouble about me," he said
angrily. "I know I haven't got your
pace, but at least I'll keep going as

: Ims" '
"Nonsense," she answered. "You

"couldn't keep it up another half mila
. For one thing, you haven't had the
, fright sort of coaching. "

This was rather too much for a man
who considered hiniEclf a judge of form,

but it was true. Ee was a very fairly
good oarsman, with plenty of strength
and pluck, but sho had all the finish of
a varsity crack, learned probably from
a brother.

"Well, we won't argue about it," he
said rather sulkily. "You have beaten
me, so there's an end of it. "

"You dig the water too deep and
don't get forward enough," she. con-

tinued, with the aggravating smilo still
on her lips. "But I shall land here.
Goodby."

Sho turned her boat toward tho rhore
and Mr. Watts continued his way up
stream, an angry and humiliated man.

A train was waiting in the station as
he approached, and he ran for it, jump?
ing into the first carriage that caught
his eye. It was not until ho had shut
the door and the train had left the plat-
form that he saw what he had dona

He had got into a compartment re-

served for ladies, and in the corner of
it sat the girl in tho white blouse.

"I beg your pardon," he muttered;
"didn't notice it was a ladies' car-

riage,"
"Oh, it doesn't; matter," sho said,

showing a row of white, merciless teeth
as sho smiled. "I don't require a car-

riage all to myself."
There was the slightest possible stress

on the "I," which made him wince.
Evidently she was not going to spare
him.

"How far did you get?" she inquired.
He named tho spot where ho had

turned back.
"You didn't go far.. I hope our littlo

race didn't take it; out of you too much. "
This was said with an air of inno-

cence, which it was impossible to take
offense at openly, but it was none tho
lass irritating.

She continued her crushing process
until the train reached Barnes by crow-
ing over him about the race, Jhe
"crowing" was done very delicately
and sweetly, but it was "crowing"
nevertheless. She discussed "form"
and "style," toldhim ho depended, too
much on tho strength of his arms and
not sufficiently on his weight, and alto-
gether made him feel more like a cock-

ney novice than a racing man.
To do Mr. Watts justice, he submit-

ted to it fairly well.
Three weeks later they met again un-

der rather odd circumstances, and this
time Mr. Watts had his chance of .scor-

ing.
He had been paddling about on tho

river for an hour or two when ho felt a
splash of rain. There was evidently
going to be a heavy downpour. It hap
pened that he was at a part where there
was not a scrap of shelter on either
bank for a mile or two except at one
place where a huge elm hung over the
water and provided one of nature's um-

brellas.
Ho had scarcely reached it when he

heard the swish of oars, and, looking
through the leaves, he saw the girl in a
white blouso coming down stream at
racing speed. A gleam of triumph shot
.into his eyes. Sho was making for the
same tree, but there was only room for
one boat, and he clearly had the right

"cf-pTit- jr possession.- -

Sho slowed down and backed water
skillfully mitil she caught sight of him,
safely sheltered under the thick leaves.
A look of vexation camo into" her eyes.
"ion must make room for me some
how," sho said crossly.

"Come along, then," he said, seizing
a branch of the tree and casing his boat
out into the stream. She paddled into
the shelter.

"What are you going to do now?"
she asked in a doubtful tone.

"I shall make tho best ot my way
back to Teddiugtou."

"You'll get wet through," she said
"I must chance that," ho said. '

owe vou a good turu for tho nice way
vou treated me-whe- n wo raced the other
day."

If Mr. Watts had thought for a week
he could not have hit on a better way
of humiliating her. She was a thorough
little sportswoman and felt the satire
keenly. To treat her with courtesy after
what had happened made her feel very
much smaller than a vulgar revenge
would have done.
on iWul'Gtc ftieudu about- - it

sheenropriated two overcoats, a suit voter
ilotb.es, and other articles of turys

value belonging to her two mean
he treats you geueiW4rriiie Mmes

you feci small. "
Nevertheless, Mr. Watts modified his

views of man's superiority from that
hour aud ha:; never been known to re-

peat his celebrated argument about rec-

ord breaking; especially as he has taken
his conqueror into life partnership.
Humbler.

War a Curious Business.
Tryou took his loug glass on shore

with him aud fouud it useful for recon?
pottering the" position and proceedings
of the enemy. Ho made, the acquaint-
ance of a Russian officer who also re-jpic- ed

in a long glass (a species of ac-

quaintance which was not at all uncom-
mon during the siege of Sevastopol). In
tho airly morning, as soon as it was
light enough, they reconuoitered each
other with their long glassas, to see if
anything new had been done during the
night; then, as soon as they were satis-
fied they mounted their respective para-
pets, waved each other a friendly recog-
nition, jumped down and blazed away.
War is a curiotv business. "The Life
of Vice Admiral iir Georgo Tryon. ' '

A Loudon music hall singer, having
recovered damages in a suit for libel
against a newspaper which criticised
her, a London weekly says: "If journal-
ists have any esprit de corps, or, indeed,
spirit of any kind, they will neglect to
notice any performers who refuse to ac-

cept adverse criticism an$ absolutely to
ignore them. If we dp pot stand togeth-
er in these matters, the press may as well
at once cease to pretend to 'express its
unbiased judgment ou anything or any-
body. We shall be at the mercy of any
artist' who objects to anything but ser-

vile adulation." That seems to be as
queer a view to take of the duties of
the theatrical critic as that of the per-

former who sued for libel or the jurors
who gave her damages. As Stephen
Blackpool remarked, "It's a' a mud-
dle." New York Times.

To talk through a human body or a
row of human bodies, for the matter of
that is one of the weirdest of the elec-

trician's feats. Jf a telephone wire be,

severe, and tjie two ends be held by a
person, one in each hand, hut far apart,
it is qnite possible for two individuals
to carry on a conversation through the
body of a medium as readily and as
distinctly as if the line had been prop-
erly connected.

A STREETLESS TOWN.

it Is Also UglittiSs, Carless, Slayorless,
Park! ess nnd All but Houseless.

The most remarkable town in Ken-

tucky lies in Fayetto county and is
known as Granard.

The town site consists of 52) acres
lying adjacent to the city limits of the
city of Lexington on the north. Every
foot of tho ground is owned by Denuis
Mulligan, who camo to this country
more than CO years ago and had been
in business until last summer in the
Eame house, on tho corner of Lime-

stone and Vine streets, for 55 years as

a grocer. He amassed a large fortune
in the business and many years ago
bought from old Tommy McCoy the
farm which now forms tho town of
Granard.

Granard has no streets, no alleys, no
waterworks, no electric or other lights,
no street cars, no fire department,- - no
mayor, no policemen, no aldermen or
couucilmeu, no trustees or any kind of
town officers, no lots, park3 or any of
those lhiug3 which are usually found
in a town. But Grauard is a town, as
tho general statutes of Kentucky show
that itwaB incorporated about 12 years
ago by Dennis Mulligan, James H.
ilulligau, Lonis H. Mulligan, James
J. Mulligan and-Pa- ul Conlon. The last
named incorporator, who was a warm
friend of the Mulligans, died, several
years ago. James H. Mulligan js the
well known Judge Mulligan, who has

-- been a conspicuous member of tho Ken
tucky legislature, was consul-gener-

al
to

Samoa under President Cleveland and
is now an agen.t cf the treasury depart-
ment. He is the only child cf Dennis
Mulligan. Louis H. Mulligan, a son of
tho judge, is a youig physician. 'James
J. Mulligan is a yonuger son of the
judge, and he'is with his father in a
clerical placa

Nobody ever knew tho exact reason
for the incorporation cf- - this town,
which has existed only cn pai er'-f-or a
decade. It is stated by eld inhabitants
that at about the time Granard waa in-

corporated there was a movement on
foot to extend tho city limits cf Lexing-
ton, which, had the plan been accom-
plished, would havo put" Dennis Mulli-
gan to the necessity of paying city taxes
on the larger part of the farm he had
bought from old man McCoy. Whether
or not this is true cannot be learned
now. The city limits of Lexington havo
not been extended, so that the question
of the elder Mulligan paying city taxes
on the old farm has never been raised.

Mr. Mulligan is a remarkable man.
He came here a poor boy about 1832.
He went to work in a grocery store and
by diligence and economy soon accumu
lated enough mcney to begin 'business
for himself. His grocery was always
headquarters for the hundreds of his
fellow countrymen who had settled in
this city and vicinity and were engaged
largely in building central Kentucky's
magnificent system of highways. They
did nearly all their trading with Mul-
ligan, and thus it was that ho rapidly
accumulated money. Ho invested the
earnings of his business in real estate,
and when the historic Maxwell Springs
property was offered for sale be bought
it and built t hereon the palatial subur-
ban home, Maxwell Place, where his
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Judge Mulligan,
entertains lavishly, and where some of
the most distinguished politicians and
public men of Kentucky have assembled.

Dennis Mulligan was for many years
a member of Lexington's common coun-

cil and afterward lan for mayor. He
was always a great frieud of Lexington,
and her progress was in many ways as-

sisted by him, but he was always op
posed to street cars, especially in nar-
row streets, and when the present street
railroad's charter passed the Jegislatrac
the only street exempted was Rose
street, which extends alongside of Max-
well Placa

Mr. Mulligan's town of Grauard is
now leased to a German dairyman, Fred
Haldeman, who occupies the only house
in the town, the old McCoy residence.
It is a neat story brick house of the
style of 60 years ago, and here within
its shadow almost Mr. Haldeman milks
his cows aud sings his German songs.

It is proposed to put Grauard to new
use now that the city authorities of
Lexington seem determined to prohibit
poolrcoms in this city. It is planned to
build a poolroom in the confines of
Granard at a point nearest the street
car lino where the belt railroad crosses
North Broadway and within sight of
tho house of the late General W. T.
Withers, in which General Grant,
Rutherford B. Hayes and King Kala-kau- a

were entertained. The grand
juries of Fayette county are not often
so severe on the poolroom operators as
to make the fines prohibitive, and it is
believed that a poolroom establishment
would prove n paying enterprise in
Grauard. No definite steps havo been
taken to carry out the plan, aud it is
likely that nothing will be done before
next spring. Should the city authorities
continue to wage war on the poolroom
men it is more than likely that Grauard
will begin to grow in the springtime.
New York Sun.

English Suuilay Lairs.
English judges are showing a disin-

clination to enforce the Sunday laws on
the statute book. A person named Wil-

liams brought suit against The Times
for advertising a Sunday concert, con-
trary to tho act cf 1781. In court he
Reclined to take oath on the ground
that he had no relieious belief and
stated that he objected to the law him-
self. The judge squirmed out of the
difficulty by ruling tha't the statute had
not been violated, inasmuch as "admis-
sion" to tho concert was free, although
the seats had ta be paid for.

Ballard's Horehouud Syrup.
"We guarantee this to be the bes

Cough Syrup manufactured in the whole
wide world. This is saying a great deal,
but it is true. For Uonsuraption,Coughs,
Colds, bore Throat, Sore Chest, Pneu
monia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croop,
Whooping Cough and all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs, we positively guar
antee rJallara sHorehountl bvrup to be
without an equal on the whole face of
the globe. In support of this statement
we refer to every individual who has
ever used it, and to every druggist who
.has ever sold it. Such evidence is indis
putable. Price 25 and 50 cents.

Sold by The North Platte Pharmacy,
J. 3. Busb, Mgr. 4

Lamentation.
Ended is the Ions vacation,
Joyous time'of recreation.
Now, without much jubilation.
Children turn to education.
While their teachers through the nation
Waste no time in gratulatiou.
Some regard with consternation
To return the regulation.
Others feel exasperation
Thus recalled from dissipation.
There is frequent lamentation.
School to many seems vexatioH,
Ti bnlation, desolation,- -

And acquiring information
Isn't fun, like osculation.
So. without much .exultation.
They resume their occupation.
In a word, the situation
Rather daniDB exhilaration.

Wy And the Loat Calf.
When Bill Nye was a boy, he aud his

brother once had a great time searching
after a calf that had got lost iii a'pie?e
of woods. Tho search was kept up for
days. Finally it hadjto be abandoned.
Everybody but the humorist forgot nil
about if, and he said nothing ,of it to
any one. for more than 20 years. One
day his brother the sana who had
helped in the search got a letter from
"Bill," in which a pending long trip to
Europe was described. The letter wound
upsometbing like this: "You see I'm
going a long way and shall be away
some time. While I'm gone I shall keep
a sharp lookout everywhere. May be --I'll
find that darn calf. I've looked for it
everywhere in the United States with-
out success, and now I'm going to try
the old world." Argonaut.

The Horseless Age.

"George, dear, what are you doing?"
"Putting up this tire for good luck.

I found it on the path this morning.
New York Sunday World.

Latherus nnd Diwees.
- Recently a colored exhorter, enlarg-
ing on the impossibility of rich meu
getting into heaven, said: "Look at
Latherus. When lie wuz on de airth, he
ax Diwees for de crumbs dat fall frum
his table. En what did Diwees do ter
him? Ho call his dog Moreover en sick
him on Latherus. Latherus put up a
purty good fight, but de dog licked him.
Den Diwees wuz so mad dat he took a
fit en died, en when IuTwake up ho fin
himself in hell fire, en lie look troo-d- e

skylight en see Latherus en Father
Abraham in a huggiu nintch, en he call
ter Latherus ter turn on de water en
he'd pay de bill. En what did Latherus
say? He des lean over de banister en
boiler out: 'Go 'long, man, en shet yq'
niouf. De water was cut off on de tenth.
Milk en honey is de bes' I got.' " At
lanta Constitution.

How It May De Done.

"Do you have any trouble keeping
vour nursemaid?"

"Nono at all. At first we had to get
a new one every week or two, but the
one we have now has been with us for
three onoulhs and is perfectly con
tented."

"How do vou mauaeo it?"
"Whv. we have a pneumatic baby

carriage with a oicycie attachment. -
Chicago Post

THE OLDEST WOMAN.

She Lives In Hawaii anil Has Celebrated
One Hundred aud Twcuty-tw- o Birthday.

The oldest inhabitant of Hawaii, and
probably the oldest human being in the
world who lias retained most of her
faculties, is a native woman residing in
Honolulu, the story of whose hfo be
came known through the efforts of Ala
tau T. Atkinson, editor of The Hawaii-
an Star and general superintendent ol
the census just completed.

Her name is Kepoolele Apau, and her
age, from tho most authentic reckoning,
122 years. Crippled two yeiirs ago by a
fall whicli dislocated her thigh, this
ancient specimen of humanity can chat
intelligently about events that occurred
more than a century ago, can see a coin
in a prospective-donor'-s hand clear across
the room aud can patch clothing as deft
ly as any of her great-great-grandc-

dren. She is gettiug purblind, but her
general health is good and her appetite
fair. She is confident that if she had
not had that fall she would still be able
to be useful.

She volunteered the information that
sho remembered the digging of the well
in Kau, and that sho was a child at the
time, similar to a child running about
the house, a child between 6 and
years. This event occurred in 1781 and
is described in Fornahder's History.
This would make her" 122 years old, ac-

cording to exact calculation. San Fran
cisco Chronicle.

Catarrh Cannot be Cored
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a bjopd. qr constitutional dis-

ease, apd in prder to! pure it you must

Cure is taken internally, and acts directly
on the blood and mucouB surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quick medicine
It was prescribed by ono of the best
phvsicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the besttonics known, combined With
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
cunnj? Catarrh . bend for testimonials
free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO. Props., Toledo, Q.

bold by druggists, price toe.
Hall's Family Pills are the oeat, 12

ItTt, Ttmfa Tatlttrt
Owt far Imntvie; lota
f MMtoetf. 8$mlnot

Imlulen. tptrmaUnkta,
M$tfuntu. StlfBlitntt
Loatef Hmcrv. Ac. Will
mau wtf h 8Tft0HS, Wp-o- ut

Mm. Prh $
Boxu, 9 09.

89 lot Dimttont Uaflt
with aoek Box. AMroa

MM LueMAvX.
T.LOUIS. - MO.

Sold byorth Platte Pharmacy, J.E,
Bush, Manager.

U. P. TIME TABLE. ,
GOrSC EAST CENTRAL TIME.

No. 2 Fast Mail 8:15 i. m.
No. 4 Atlantic Express 11:40 p. m.

. 28 Freight 7:00 a. m.
GOING WEST MOUNTAIN TIME.

No.l Limited 3:55 p.m.
No. 3 --Fast Mail 11:20 p. ra.
No. 23 Freight 7:35 a. m.
No. 19 Freight 1:40 p. m.

N. B. Olds. Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

gEDELIi & THORPE,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
Offices: North Platte National Bank

Building, North Platte, Neb.

F. F. DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATHIST,
Over First National Bank, v

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

"ILCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

fTORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA
Office over North Platto National Bank.

DK. N. F. DONAIJOSON,

Aeeistant Surgeon Union Pacflo Rp"w,1T
and Member of Pension Board,

NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.
Office over Streltz's Crag Store

E, E. NORTHKUP,

DENTIST,
McDonald Building, Spruce street,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

JIRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBUASKA.
Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

T C. PATTERSON,

HTTORNEY-KT-LH- M,

Office over Yellow Front Shoe Store,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Legal Notices.

McCON'NAUGHAY, DEFENDANT,
SAMANTUA fliat on the 7Ui day of Septem
ber, 1897, Sarah Brangh, Gnardiau. plaintiff
herein, filed hor petition in the district court of
Lincoln county, .Nebraska, against said uoienuani,
the object nnd urayer of which are to foreclose a
certain mortgage executed by the defendant to the
plalnuff upon tneuortnwest quarter 01 section z--

township 10, north of range 30 west of 6th, p. m.
to secure the payment of a promissory note dnted
March 20th, 1K3, for the sum of 300.00 payable in
two years from date thereof, that there is now due
upon said note and mortgage the sum of $300.00
with ten per cent interest from March 20th, 1893,
and nlaintiff prays that said premises may be sold
to satisfy the amouut due thereon; also to fore-
close a certain mortgnge executed by tho defend
ant to the plaintiff upon tno nortneast quarter 01
section 18, township 10 north, of range 30 west of
6th p. m. to secure Ihe paymt nt of a promissory
note dated Mnrcn auto, ltsw, tor tne sum 01 sjs.uu
and due and payable in two years from the date
thereof, that there is now due upon said note and
mortgage the sum of $135.00 with interest at ten
per cent from March 20th, 1893, and plaintiff prays
that said premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount due thereon.

You are required to answer said peuuon on or
before the 18th day of October, 1897:

Dated North Platte, Nebraska, September 7,ilb97.
SARAH BRAUGH,

Guardian, Plaintiff.
gyi.C P;tteesok, Her Attorney.

NOTICE TIMBER" CULTJJRE.
D. S. Land Office, North PlaftS, Seb.,

September 28th,187. I

Complaint having been entored at this office by
Josetih D. Hawkins acainst Henry McNeil Smith
for failure to comply wun law as to ximoer-uui--

ture Entrv No. 12977. dated July 9th, 1889.
upon the Southwest quarter of section 4, town-shi- o

9 N.. range 30 W.. in Lincoln county, Ne
braska, with a vinw to the cancellation of said en-
try, contestant alleging that claimant has foiled
to cultivate or cause to be cultivated any part of
said tract for the past three years ond has not
nlanted or caused to be planted any trees, seeds or
cuttings on said claim since date of entry. The said
nnrtles ore- - nereby 6ummonea to appear at mis
office on the 12th day of November, 1897, at 9
o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged failure.

1010 juhjn jr. mtfiAiAri, itegisier.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Claims acainstthe estate of William Buschhardt

deceased, will bo filed in county court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, within six months from this
September 23, 1897- - Snch claims will be audited
in said court on October 23, 1897. nnd on March 23,
1898, at 1 p. m. each day. The Administrator will
settle said estate vithin one year from (his day.

JAMES M. RAY, County Judge

NOTICE TO DEFEND
ANTS.

The Defendants. Joshua Hall and Elizabeth Hall
will take notice that on July 30. 1897, Henry Cole,
plaintiff, filed his petition in the district court of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, against said defend
ants, the object and proyer of which are to fore-
close a certain mortgage executed by Joshua Hall
and Elizabeth Hall to the Nebraska Mortgage
comnan v of Harvard. Nebraska, that prior to the
mnturity of said note the said Nebraska Mortgage
comuan y duly assicrned, endorsed ana ueuverea
and transferred the same to this plaintiff who is
now the legal owner ond holder of tho same, up-
on the southwest quarter of section 29. In township
9, range 38, situated in Lincoln county, KeDrasKa,
to secure the payment or a promisory note uateu
August 1, 1889, for the sum of 150.00 with interest
tnereon at tne rate oi ten per cent per annum
from Aueust 1. 1891. That there is now duo and
payable upon said note nnd mortgage the sum of
M50.00 with interest at ten per cent per annum
from Autrust 1. 1894. for which sum tho plaintiff
prays for a decree of foreclosure, and sale of said
premises. You and each of you are required to
answer said petition on or before Monday, the 15

day or November, ley.
Henry Cole, Plaintiff.

By Hurd & Spanogle, his attorneys.

HUMPHREYS 9

No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases,
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No, 13 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 Whooping Cougli
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold b Druggists, or rent prepaid on
receipt o price, 25c or 5 for $1.

Dn. Humphreys Homeopathic Ianual
or Diseases Hailed Fuee.
Humphreys' Hed. Co., 121 7illian St.. H. T.
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,XyrK CORSET CO- -, St. IobK Mo.
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DAVIS, THE HARDWARE MAN,

g Exclusive agent for the 3

I Genuine Round Oak Heater 1
(SEE THE NAME ON THE LEG.) 3

iE And the Celebrated 3

i AGOEN STEEL
The only big stove house in Lincoln

County, Call and g'et prices.

Foley Block.
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We aim

Sell
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A. F STRRITZ,
Druggist.

DRUGS,. MEDICINES,

PAINTS OILS.

ATTEH

Painters' Supplies,

Window Slass, Maciiinetffls.

. Diamanta Spectacles.

C. F. IDDINGS,

LUMBER. COAL

AND GRAIN
Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.
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McCABE, Proprietor. J. E. BUSH, Manaeer.

North Platte Pharmacy.

Drugs aD(l Druggists' Sundries.

to handle

everything

warrant all goods

Filled

Orders and the line Union
Pacific

First door north First

GLSS, GOLD

but is much better
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I. E. Bailey is visiting in

Jrlie dug 1000 bushels
atoes off of ehrht acres.
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the best grades of goods

at prices, and

to be just as represented, r

All Prescriptions Carefully by a Licensed Pharmacist.

from the country along of the
Railway is respectfully solicited.

of National Bank.

WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT OIL DBP'
WINDOW VARNISHES, LEAF; GOJJson

Jcklist, at

anjrements
Nichols aid

at the the
Suture.

n,
Thursday

Georgia.

Toillion

Frame, near Hershey,

T

reasonable

AND

Nearly every one in the valley
went to the Platte to get a look at
Bryan, Nebraska's great orator.

Mrs. N. B- - Spurrier was com-
pletely surprised on Monday after-
noon October 18th, that being her
birthday. The ladies of the neigh-
borhood came in and presented her
with a nice album quilt. A very
pleasant afternoon was passed.

Mrs. Terryand her sister and
brothers left Monday morning for
Goodland. Kan. Mrs. Terry will
make a short visit and return with
her brother,- - while her sister will re-

main there to attend school.


